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CASE OPENED

California Millers Present Evi

dence f : Comparative Cost
to Commissioner Prouty.

Before leaving Portland for Houston.
Tnu, ComraUloner Prouty heard- - eW
dene tn the case of the Howard Milling
conttur vs. the MUsourt PactflQ, Un
ion Pacific, Southern PmUo, Atchison,
Topeka Bant Fa, Chicago, Book Io-la-

ft Pacific, and Denver Bio Grand
Railroad companies., a suit to compel
removal of the "It cent differential be-
tween Kansas wheat and flour shipped
to southern California, points. Call'
fornla millers are resisting the Kansas,
petition, on the ground that their mills
would be unable to compete win ms- -

aas flour.' J. K. Howard, president of the How
Mill company Wichita, pre-- 1 be satisfied the results.

ent with his attorney, B. 8. Aanneugn,
who is also attorney for the Kansas
railway commission. Howard was
the only witness for Kansas Hs
evidence as to the cost of operating
a flouring mill In that state. The Call'
fornla millers were represented by At-
torney O. B. Cushing of San Francisco,
and the Southern Paclflo by W. IX pen
ton. J. Norton was present for the
Santa Fa. i .

Charles JL Black, president of the
Sperry Flour company, with nine mills
In operation, took the stand and swore
thst It cost 1 cent more to operate
a flouring mill la southern California
than in Kansas. He had been la the
milling business In both places. He
said California mills are obliged to
ship wheat from Kansas to blend with
the soft wheat or California. Kan
wheat forms about SO per cent of the
output of his mills, and then the flour
cannot compete In the market with
Kansas flour, which commands a higher
price when put In competition. He said

California miller keea In having to
pay freight on the bran,H.I Principal subjects beforeshorts middlings, which, after jri ...h..Ing manufactured. In California, do not
bring higher price than. In Kansaa

W. W.
Grain Milling operating --- .,
four flouring mills In California, said
It cost more to manufacture flour 'in
California, that flour produced at
his mills was driven of the San
Diego market Immediately when Kan-
sas flour was Introduced there on the
same freight rate as that given ; to

.Kansas wheat.
It waa brought out that oil for fuel

at Kansas mills-cost- cents per bar-r- l,

and 'In southern California It costs
95 cents per barrel. The California
millers testified that cents per
100 additional freight on flour over
wheat shipped from Kansas la tha only
thing that prevents destruction of the
milling Industry la southern California.

8. M. Boatwick. assistant . general
freight, agent1 for the Southern Pacific
testified that rate of 86 cents on
flour and 61 cents on wheat from Ka
as to California la maintained on thererusual theory of the more valuable com

modity bearing a higher freight rate.
It waa alleged that Kansas flour had
a value . approximately 40 , per cent
higher than wheat for name weight.
Commissioner Prouty continued the case
for further heating In Kansas.

PEACE PROMOTERS TO

VISIT-TRADE-
S

bOUNCIL

Judge Frazer, Wallis Nash
Others Will Seek Its

Cooperation.

and

Though strong disapproval of the
Scullln arbitration scheme has been ex-

pressed In the Federated Trades coun-
cil, a committee . from the National
Peace association will wait upon that
body tonight and attempt to secure its
cooperation. The committee will eon-- si

xt of Judge A. I Fraser, Father Black,
Wallis Nash and Rev. E. &. Muckley.
' . Next Monday night the committee on
constitution meet to finish Its work
and on Wednesday night It will report
to an open meeting at Chamber of
Commerce to which 'ladles are Invited.
The committee consists of Wall la
Nash, president of the Board of Trade,
chairman; Rev. J. Whitcomb Brougher,
Father J. H. Black. Charles B, Merrick,
3. Conch Flanders, Judge A. I Fraser,
R. D. Inman. Charles A. Foster and W.
H. FltsgeraML :..

FIVE GOVERNORS TO BE
AT. FAIRBANKS BANQUET

Astoria, Or April - 10, A peolal
train will be made np to bring Vloe-Preelde-nt

Fairbanks from Seattle to As-

toria. A pagoda will be erected on top
of Coxcomb hill In which the banquet
will bo given.

Manager Whyte of the Chamber of
Commerce says that he baa already re--
reived acceptances of Invitations to the
vice presidential banquet from the gov-
ernors of five states and gives assur-
ance that It will be one of the most ax- -

. traordlnary events of the kind
given on tha Pacific coast. ..

' ' Tomorrow lr th last day for discount
on east side gaa bills.'

Seventh and

Best Shoe Store

DON'T DIE AT 45

Cure WtUth Is
lilable .to Lead to Apoplexy.

Buah of business, eating toe fast
too much, excesses of any kind,, soon
result tn indigestion. Then when tne
digestive organs - eannot care for toe
food properly the coats of the blood
vessels In the brain get little nourish'
ment, beoome brittle, and anally yield
to the florae blood pressure. One
then said to have a shock." to be par
alysed, or to die from apoplexy.

People suffering with headache, gtd
dlness, palpitation, sleeplessness, bad
taate la the mouth, drowsiness, coated
tongue, distress after eating, specks
before the eyes, and any other of the
many distressing results or weaaenea
stomach, should profit by the discovery
of Ml-o-- stomach tablets.

In recent years the greatest advance
In medicine has been tn the study of
diseases of digestion and nutrition and
no other prescription has proven itself
of so much value as Ml-o-n-a. it la re
lied upon as a certainty today In re
lieving the worst troubles of digestion

assimilation and making a. com
plete euro. - : .: ;' ? ,

We absolutely agree that your money
will be refunded should yon buy a so--
cent box of Ml-o-- na stomach tablets and
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Ml- -
e-- na la sold by druggists "everywhere,
or will be sent by mall o receipt of
price. B cents. Booth's Miona com
pany, Buffalo, N. T. . .

ENGINE HORSES

ARE PENSIONED

Three Faithful Old Servants of
v the City Are to Have"

:tO Easy Lives.

The love of firemen for the horse
they drive and care for was one of the

the fire tom- -
and I wri. .t.

any afternoon.1 Three animals

V company, I ., th

and

the

will

ever
,r-

and

t

day that had

Homes for the horses might be
found through the medium of the hu
mane society.- - said the chief. "At the
same time," said the chief, as he rubbed
his cheek, "the horses might have to
be sent out to men who would. work
them to death." .

"Wouldn't it be bettor to kill the
horses than have them sent to such
masters?" inquired Commissioner Wil-
son.

"Oh. don't kill them!" Implored the
chief. . "They have been In service for
years. They have been with as and
they have got np quicker than we did
at the sound of' the belL They were
In place when we came down the pole.
Old Colonel is out at Highland and he
stamps as soon as he hear the fire
alarm. Old Pete la out at engine 10
and be is aa ready to run to a fir aa

The chiefs appeal for tha horses waa
favorably received by the committee.
Mayor Lane aald he would see that tha
horses were cared for during his term
of office. '. ':. ; .

home, what will happen to themT" asked I

Mr. Wilson. "They would have, to,
wwi mil BuniDHr, UUl WTO 1 msy DO
turned out into the field during the

Inter?" ) .. i - .. .

' 'I'll see that they are eared for un
til July," said tha mayor. "It I go out
of office at that time liytomk, it hot
for the next mayor if be doesn't look
after them." ,

Chief Campbell said he had alreadv
pensioned two horses, one 10 and the
other 17 years old. They are naatur.
Itir en Boss Island and tha rimman
from engine company No. f row to the

iana every aay to see how the horses
are getting along.

UNIVERSITY ALUMNI
AGAINST REFERENDUM USE

The Portland branch of the University
of Oregon Alumni association has elect
ed officers for this year as follows:
President, C N. McArthur; secretary,
Dr. Fred J. ZlegTert treasurer. Dr. Con-
don C McCormlck. The organization la
planning to make an active fight against
the referendum on the university appro-
priation, ualng all Its Influence now to
keep down the signatures of the petition,
and If the required number la secured
will get tn Its strongest work at the
polls next year to prevent defeat of the
appropriation bill. The local associa-
tion numbers many of the most promi-
nent business and professional men In
the city. There are about lot members
In Portland and the general alumni as-
sociation of the Institution .numbers
about foe. The women's local organisa-
tion has about (0 members in Portland.

The local alumni are planning to havea banquet in tha near future and will
later give their annual Informal enter-
tainment to the young men graduates
of tha local Intermediate schools.'' The
local alumnae entertain later In the
year In honor of the young women grad-
uates of the local preparatory schools.

Many Men, Many Minds.
' But the consensus of opinion of those
who use It Is that "Diamond W Coffee
makea a perfect drink. A blend of the
choicest, coffees grown, packed in one
and two-pou- sealed cans, 40 cents per
pound. Ask your grocer for "Diamond
W" Coffee. ; a. . ' ."..

Mothers, Attention !!

WE HAVE RECEIVED A LARGE SHIP-
MENT. OF THE CELEBRATED WATER- -'

BURY CHILDREN'S SHOES,' CONSISTING
OF ALL THE LATEST STYLES WORN IN

' NEW YORK, AND WORTH YOUR IN-

SPECTION OF SAME AT, OUR NEW
i STORfi, CORNER SEVENTH AND. WASH-- .

INGTON STREETS. ; y -

Washington ROSENTHAL'S
feed's

tto'IndimwtkMa

Seventh and
Washington

If Ifs Shoes It's Rosenthal's
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CONGREBATIONALIST

.

"
MINISTERS TO LiEET

Association of Pastors tof
-- City Will Gather in Sun-r.".- :.

'nyside Church.

.f

W

the

Sunnyside Congregational church.
East Thirty-fift- h and Taylor atreeta.
will be the headquartere of tha eleventh
annual meeting of the Portland Asso-
ciation of Congregational Churches and
Ministers, which will convene for a
two-da- y session April; It at .l:0 p. m.

The general theme of the sessions
will be "The Mission of the Church,"
and two important divlalona of the aub- -
Jeet are "Steps Toward Churoh Feder-
ation." and "The Mission of the Church
In Clvlo Life." Rev.. W. H. Boyd of
Forest Grove will lead the discussion
in the first divisional subject and Rev
Paul Bader In the second. - , '

The complete program for. the two
days Is as fellows: - - ..- -

1 -

.

Monday afternoon Organisation, The
Mission of the Pastor," - Rev. Daniel
Btaver; "The. Mission of the Individual
Member,' W. H. Morrow;- - "The Mission
of Evangelism," Rev. W. - L Upshaw;
"The Mission of the Consecrated Dol
lar," Rev.-- - E. S. Bollinger f business;
"Tha Mission of Our Young , People,
Rev. Vernon ; Cooke.

Tuesday night Song service. C H.
Parish; association! sermon. Rev. J.
Holmes; "Steps Toward Church Federa
tion," Rev.. H. W. Boyd. ,..;.

Wednesday morning Praise service.
Rev. E. 8. Bollinger; "The Mission of
the Sunday HcnoolV M. E. Thompson;
"The Mission of the Prayer Meeting.'
Rev. R. M. Jones; "A Mission for Men
la the Church," Rev. George E. Moor-hous-e;

"Modern Institute Work Among
seamen, gooa cneer from the churches:
dinner and Rev. E. H.. Roper; buslassa
and notes of ' social hour; welcome to
the association, 8. ; C pier; response.
tne moaerator.

Wednesday afternoon Song service,
Rev. Meil Carmichael; "The Reflex In
fluence of the Missionary Spirit." Rev.
D. B. Oray; "Missionary Opportunitiee
at Home," airs. w. D. Palmer; "Mis-
sionary Opportunities Abroad,". Mrs.. EL
S. Bollinger; "The Mission of the Chris
tian College," ' Principal H. L. Bates;
Dimness; communion.

- Wednesday night Praise service. Bev.
Vernon Cooke; "The Mission of Congre-
gationalism la Oregon." C H. Oaylord;
"The' Mission of .the Church In Civic
life." Rv. ' Paul Rader; adjournment

t Impure blood runs you down makes
you an easy viotlm for organic diseases.
Burdock Blood Bitters purifies the blood

cure the cause builds you up, .

FRUITMAN POISONED , r:

W SPRAY MIXTURE

Hood River. Or April II. B. T.
Toung of Odell is suffering from the
first ease of poisoning resulting from
the handling of spray material that has
ever been reported here, and hie ease is

mmtAmrmA orltlral . It IS SttrBCtinv enn.
elderable attention from medical men and
rrult growers wno inina om oia noi laxe
proper precautions ana Dwfiwq in
poison into his body by .'too. careless
hanitltM. M I h. Vftun. la m.
ported to be slUty better today, but
is regarded as still Ceingrln a very ser
ious condition.

' j
! Tomorrow Is the last day for discount
oa aaat side gas bills.'
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IP YOU WAIIT TO iaiOVV WHAT SMARTLY
VVJLii iWEAR THIS SEASON ASK SELLIIJO

i- - i

CORRECT CLOTHES
FOR! 4 MEN AND BOYS ' ; '0
the VERY FINEST tailoring evident ?

--

in every detail . .
V-- '

Produced by us EXCLUSIVELY by
the world's ; bet designers . ' '

. j

MODELS with merit and distinctiveness
at MODEST PRICES , ,

$15 to $40

Ladies' and Misses' Man-tailore- d Coats
and Dresses 1907 Models ''?

ED MEN

j" - , ..... v,, t i. t

co:.ie where Youn uoney stoetcdes out, and

TO. BUY YOUR SPRING CL0TDES AND TOGGERY

Of course you enjoy wearing clothes of quality. Clothing with style and "snap-atti- rc that fits .and gives
you satisfied feel" of being well dressed, neatly groomed smartly gowned. ThatV the sort of clothes .

v we show you when you come to this store. Clothing for men, and young folk. That's- - the kind of
..'clothes that has increased this business of ours and compelled the of our store to accommodate

y I
Gooa CCmDS

FAI2 PRICES

. .
UTTLE D01YH

DRE
BEIT

;

.
:

!

"that
women

increasing patronage.

Mberal Credit $1.00 a Week

Leading
Clothier

enlargement

CCC2TECUS TEEATIinT .

ASSE2ED SATISFACTIC:!
A LITTLE CCE-LT-A-Wn- iE

-

. ? Are sorrie of the inducements; thcaet and a wonderful aggregation of the newest things for spring and summer
.wear await you here. Youll be surprised how smartly you can be dressed for a little money. A little down then"

mmnmm
SUITS SUITS rxC;

. P y FOR TilEN for vo:im .

"A;. ) - Correct Styles SaiafOTW

V.v 1 K ; ' v Exquisite MilU-- . JfI tl IHaWv.

Mot ELiil!!lii .

1IH

r$h. ,f
165V3 -- 167 First St.


